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American 
Woman Shot 
in Mexico 
Mexican Revolutionary 

Troops Advancing Toward 
Mexico City—Federals 

Quit State of Puebla. 

Battle Is Impending 
By InternAtionnl News Service. 

Tampico. Mexico. l)cc. 15.—Mr*. E. 
Heart, an American woman, lias been 
shot to death by Mexican bandits, 
according to a dispatch received here 
tills afternoon from Tula. 

(Tula is 125 miles northwest of 
Tampico, near tho frontiers of the 

^^•Mes of Tamaiilipas and San l.uis 
1‘otosi.) 

By International New* Service. 
Vera Cruz, Dec. 15.—Revolutionary 

troops are advancing northward 
through tho state of Puebla, in the 
general direction of Mexico City, ac- 

cording to advices received here this 
afternoon. 

Orders have been issued by the 
leaders of the Huerta-Sanchez (revo- 
lutionary) faction to respect the lives 
and property of all foreigners. 

The federals are reported to have 
evacuated the state of Puebla, with- 
drawing towards the north and north- 
west. 

Revolutionaries are moving through 
Puebla. They are reported to he ad- 
vancing upon the city of Puebla, 
state capital. 

Fear Attack. 

General Almazans federal forces 
that formerly held positions in Pu- 
ebla state are 6ald to have crossed 
the line Into Tlaxaca, fearing an at- 
tack by the revolutionaries under 
Genera1 Villanueva Garza. 

Puebla City Is considered a point 
of the utmost strategic importance in 
the line of Mexico City's defense. 

An unconfirmed report was received 
here that the federals at Puebla 
sacked the local branch of the Bank 
of Montreal before leaving the city. 

Great Rejoicing. 
A belated dispatch from Oaxaca, 

rrpital of the state of Oaxaca, said 
General Manuel Garcit. Vladal, di- 
rector of military operations In that 
state, and General Fortuno Maycome, 

governor, have espoused the 
Uuerista cause. 

If true, this Is considered an im- 
portant gain for the revolutionary 
movement owing to the military im- 

portance of Oaxaca. 
The news was received with great 

rejoicing. Sirens were sounded and 
bells rung. 

A wireless mesage from Puerto 
Mexico, a strategic naval position, on 

the southern coast of Vera Cruz, said 
that the federal garrison under Gen- 
eral Bellmar was taking precautions 
to defend the port. Three columns 
of revolutionary troops under Gen- 
erals Lagunas, Dominguez and Tapl- 
ea are before Puerto Mexico, placing 
the city under siege upon the land 
side. A battle Is impending. 

Woman, Crushed by 
Automobile. Dies 

Mamie Skinner, colored, 119 North 
Eleventh street, died at 5:30 last 

night in Lord EInter hospital from 

injuries received at 3 when she was 

struck by an automobile driven by 
I*. Giangrosso, 310 South Tenth street, 
at Eleventh street and Capitol ave- 

nue. 
The car crushed hfr against a tele 

phone post. Sir: was injured inter- 
nally and one leg was crushed. This 
limb was amputated as soon as she 
arrived at the hospital. 

Three machines figured In the col 

,^^!ision, and the three drivers were nr- 

^^dested on charges of reckless driv- 

ing. In addition to Giangrosso, they 
were F. M. Graybill of Harlan, la., 
and B. Montelio, 1717 South Tenth 
street. 

British War Hero Die* 
of Aulo Crash fi»juries 

San Diego, Cal., Dee. 13.—Copt 
■lohn A. Tregelles, British army hero 
of the Gallipoli campaign, died to- 

day of Injuries received when his 
automobile was struck by another 
machine. Mrs Sybil Jenkyn, who 
was with Tregelles, Is said to he in 
» serious condition. 

Tregelles, who was well known aa 

a mining man, is said to have won 

high honors during tlie Gallipoli cam- 

paign during which lie was seriously 
wounded, 

(rood Fellowship Meetinus. 
Special I ha pH tell (u The OiiihIih lice. 

Pierce, Nelc, Dec. 15.— Rev. W. S 
Kowden, pastor of the First Con- 
gregational church here with the as 

sistance of the men of the congre- 
gation, is conducting a series of 
Thursday evening gatherings for pro- 
moting good fellowship and for (lie 
discussion of subject* of interest to 
the community. 

The llrst up cling, announced a* 

church night, was held Thin day eve- 

ning, w lieu RcV, A. ii. 11 Inina II, pas 

tor of tlie First Methodist church 
of Norfolk, give «n address. 

\ i-tcraii At lor Poison \ it liut 
New York, Deo IB. Without 

emerging from the coma In which 
lie had Inin since yesterday, when 
lie was found suffering from isdaon 
lug In the Bowery 3 M A Fran 
, Eleli, veteran actor and forme* 
twMler nUMMtfor, died today 

Infant Assassins Confess Murder 

ji&u-f Pocdl/er f XJ*^ Hot re dz? fctv 
Paul Daedler and William Forrester, two 14-year-old boys, of Pasadena, 

Cal., have signed a confession that they fired three bullets into the body of 
little Arthur Morrison, 5 years old. bound him to a post and then crushed 
his skull with a brick, leaving him to die a lingering death. 

Rivers Run Up Hill; Ice Sinks; 
Ocean Is Hot—In Polar Regions 

Arctic Is Land of W ild Surprises. Declares Lieut. Command- 
er Fitshugh Green of V. S. /V.—Says W ind Blows Up 

and Down and Ice Bends Like Rubber. 

By FITZHl’GH GREEN. 
I'nniiiutmler of l S. X. 

Written Kxrlunivrly for tniveruil ismlcr. 

Washington, D“c. 5.—"It's a land 
of wild surprise!" exclaimed Sir Er- 
nest Shackleton one evening when we 

were having a civilized dinner at the 
Lambs club. New York. Ke was 

specking of t la. Polar region* 
"Topey turvv land!" the Duke 

D'AbruezI quizzically called it after 
he had frozen off a perfectly good 
fnger and had lost a party of his 
best men in the howling blizzards of 
the Polar pack. 

Such is the top of the world of 
which we know so little. 

For there, some rivers run uphill, 
ice sinks or bends like rubber, and 
flows like liquid soap. The ocean Is 
hot. Eskimos bathe every night. 
Darkness is more agreeable than sun- 

shine. Flowers bloom. Wind blows 
vertically—up and, down. And there 
is more food than people know what 
to do with. 

Sounds crazy, doesn't It? Yet 
these are some of the astonishing 
things about which each new Arctic 
expedition discovers for itself. 

After Mr. rtoosevelt's South Amer- 
ican controversy, the writer hesitates 
to risk his reputation claiming to 
have seen not one but half a dozen 
rivers running straight uphill. But 
that is God's own truth. 

One Great Ice Sheet. 
Glacial risers they WPre. The in- 

terior of Greenland is covered with 
one great glacial Ice sheet nearly 
1(000 miles long and estimated to 
have a thickness of more than S.000 
feet. Down the Idue white face of 
this vast natural frosting flood, my- 
riad rivulets course when the July 
sun climbs high. In crevasses, the 
small streams join and grow to roar 

lug torrents. Volume and velocity soon 
increase to that of springtime fresh 
<ts, until frequently the river will 
not tolerate its riverbed. Aided by 
lhe pressure from behind It strug 
gles upward to high levels, flows up- 
hill. in fact. Indeed, it Is not unusual 
to see almost a geyser spouting from 
the body of the glacier In midsum- 
mer. 

Ice Milks. 

For Ice (o sink Is an equally inter- 
esting phenomenon, but lees complex. 
Onre the proper combination of 
temperature and barometric pressure 
obtain, airy lump of lee will sink 
like solid roek. 

‘‘Rubber lee,'' as It Is known. In 
sea lee that, owing to its salinity, 
has not frozen solid. Not until tbs 
theremometer Is down around 10 
degrees fahrenhelt, does the ocean* 
surface harden. Itetween 10 and HO 
degree* fahrenhelt It forms an 

almost gelatinous mass that bends 
amaxingly before It breaks. 

That solid h e flow was known to 

men before, the age of fire cam* In. 
For with the oscillations of climate, 
idaelal Ice tongues moving slowly In 
and out determined the northern 
limits of the world’s habitability 
Right In Central park we can see on 

the rocks examples of the gouging 
action of Ice In liquid motion. 

Hraveyarri of Vessels. 
Muir Glacier, on the Alaskan coast, 

is one of our own matchless exhi- 
bits of nature's grandeur. But it Is 
the innumerable rivers of ice that 
pour from the Greenland lee cap that 
marked the Arctic such a graveyard 
SI sturdy vessels. 

Over the crevasse* of the*e txnring 
icy monsters have struggled the ex- 

plorers nt the past. Now from the 
air shall we chart and photograph 
the largest of them with no more 
danger than watching a boa con- 
strictor In the zoo. 

To say that the Polar ocean la hot 
la really a bit of relativity. For If 
the Arctic traveler plunged In dur- 
ing the hitler sunless night. he 
would he In hot water literally as 

well as figuratively. 
It'* this way. When you put your 

hand In a hot tub, the sensation Is 
one of heat because the temperature 
of the water Is 50 or 60 degrees j 
above that of your blood. 

Interininalile I,evfl Whiteness. 

Now. the temperature of the ocean, 
contrary to popular helief, never gets 
below 29 degrees fahrenheit. except 
at the very surface In contact with the 
air. Hence, when the unhappy ex- 

plorer tumbles through a tide crack 
In January darkness with the spirit 
thermometer shriveled down to 
minus *5 degrees fahrenheit, the ac- 
tual difference between the tempera- 
ture of the body and that of the 
water Into the plunges is greater than 
the difference between the tempera- 
ture of your fingers and tiiat of your 
bath. 

Sledging over sea Ire In midwinter 
by the light of the moon, I lmve" 
gianted ahead and seen nothing but 
Interminable level whiteness clear to 
the dim horizon. Ten minutes later 
just ahead will have appeared a* If by 
magic a solid wall of black. 

This wall is water vapor. By tide 
ami wind the ice has opened and nd 
mltted the ocean's brine at ita 29 de- 
grees to the knife like air 50 or more 

degree* below zero. An intense vapor! 
•: itlon Is the quirk result. 

It Is a matter of personal observe- 
tion borne out by the statement of 
trany men who have spent years 
north of the Arctic circle that the un- 

ending glare of the sun In summer Is 
far more than the long winters' dark 
ness. 

Also, (lowers bloom In August And 
the cold »ir rolling, off the glacier 
faces falls vertically as water might. 
And there are living along the Polar 
sea great herds of musk ox. caribou 
mid sweet mealed hare. Pawling 
walrus and whfnnying seal* infest the 
open waters. In June the sky is 
(Decked with bird" a wing 

So. for sooth. It is a "land of sui 

prises" mid men do well to study na 
lure there In guises and unties 

strange as Action's brush can paint, 
l'or who knows what else of trea 
surcs and blessings the region con 

[ tains? 
fCnpyflxhf. n.1.1 » 

Just Listen: 
Mrs. T*. VV. Anabal of 1!*12 Kmnn t street, says: 

“You know I tried both others before 1 put my ad 
in your paper. My ad in The Bee rented my rooms 
so that now my house is full. If anyone leaves, I will 
certainly phone The Omaha Bee. Bee want ads get 
fine results.” Satisfied advertisers throughout the 
city are getting their best Want Ad results through 
The Omaha Bee. When you advertise always trv 
The Bee FIRST. 

IT'S RESULTS THAT COUNT 

May 
dominate 
Powwow 
William Jennings to Issue His 

Ultimatum to Demoerats 
at New York 

Dinner. 

Watch Brother Charley 
By P. C. POWELL, 

Washington Correspondent The Omaha Bee. 

Washington, Dec, 15.—An appar- 
ently Innocent little dinner to be 
given in New York In the middle of 
January may be of considerable mo- 

ment In national politics and particu- 
larly the politics In Nebraska. 

On that day William Jennings 
Bryan will respond to a toast en- 

titled, "Watchman, What of the 
Night?" The dinner will Ire given 
by the Progressive Democratic club 
of New York. 

Congressman Edgar Howard of Co- 
lumbus, who since his arrival In 
Washington has rapidly acquired the 
title of the former Nebraskan s right 
hand man, in'ends to be there. In 
fact, the Columbus congressman ex- 

pects a number of Nebraska politi- 
cians to attend the dinner. 

It Is highly probable that at that 
dinner William Jennings Bryan will 
issue his ultimatum to the democratic 
machine. In short, it is largely with- 
in the realms of possibilities that 
at this dinner democracy will learn 
(he platforms the three tlmes candl- 
date for president will demand If the 
democratic ticket shall receive his 
whole hearted support. 

Wide Discussion’ 

The questions to bo discussed at 
this dinner which Howard brands 
as important, are many and varied. 
They are: 

Will Bryan outline a policy for do 
mocracy that will fit the utterances 
of such men as Underwood, McAdoo 
and Ralston, candidates for the presi- 
dential nomination? 

Or will Bryan cut the cloth so none 
of these gentlemen can wear the po- 
lit'cal suit he demands? 

Will the measurements of the poli- 
tical suit to be cut by William J. 
Bryan exactly fit tiro foi-m of hU 
brother. Gov. Charles W. Bryan of 
Nebraska? 

And could It be possible that 
"Brother Charlie" would step right 
out In meeting and tell the world 
he s the only one who can wear his 
brothers bit of tailoring? 

Or will William Jenninga Bryan 
arrange bis words so that It could 
be possible for almost any candidate 
to receive bis support If Charlie 
can be put on the ticket aa a vice 
presidential, candidate? 

In Lincoln months ago William 
Jennings Bryan asserted positively 
that hi would not support Gov. Al 
Smith of New York. He declined to 
discuss all other candidates, saying 
Ids attitude depended upon the plat- 
form on which they stood. 

Ka*t-West Fusion. 
Since, the Coolidge-Capper Incident 

In South Dakota a few weeks sgo, 
the crying need of a similar eastern 
and western fusion on the demo- 
cratic ticket has been discussed as- 

siduously. 
And now while this need Is upper- 

most In the minds of the democratic 
medicine mixers, William Jennings 
Bryan I’ to attempt to maneuver a 

dinner In New York, right at the door 
of Tammany hall. 

Again the uppermost question 
conus to the mini of political ob 
servers here: 

"Will William Jennings make the 
dinner Brother Charlie'* coming out 

party In national politics?" 
Another question, with a purely 

.Nebraska tinge to It. and asked by 
Nelirasl.a 'politicians Is. 

"Has Ivdgar Howard, who started 
this Brother Charlie presidential and 
vice presidential business, an Idea in 
bis clever head that If Brother 
Charlie gets into the national rare, 

he, Edgar, would get In the senatorial 
race In Nebraska?" 

Two Mexican Ports Are 
Closed to Commerce 

IIy a*«w»c!ntr4 Pr«**«. 

Galveston, T* x Deo. 1*» Tits tm 
port ant Mexican ports of Vera Crux 
on the Gulf < and Mnn'.anillo on 
i he Pacific coast. hivo been closed 
to International commerce by 1’rrs 
Ident Obregon. according to advlacs 
rsccied hero todny by Consul I 

Magana from Consul General Idibbert 
at San Antonio. Roth if these ports’ 
are held by the Inxurnctn forced of 
He la Huerta. Shippers sending 
goml* through either of these ports 
will he treated is out and out smug 
glrr.' the consul stated. 

Seller of ‘'Moolidlillc * 

Held for Man dun git ter 
Chicago. Dee 1f. A seller of 

"moonshine" was today held to the 
grand Jury on n charge* of manslaugh 
ter. 4ifter ndndtting that he hud sold 
whisky for more than a a car to a 

woman whom her husband found | 
dead. The* cotoitci a jury In vest.rat j 
lug the d*nth of Mrs. Itosu Da nods 
found •de ad T)n i'Hih*,r held Johi 
Vinca, the seller, to the gia d |u» > 

Slayer id *'Knl Dropper'* 
A *11i11\ in Second Decree 

lb IsiN'Iulril I'rem 

New loil. Ib< 1 "t l.ouls t*<dif>u 
today was onvlcted of mm ond de 
erce muidci In runno lion with tin* 
alluding of Nathriii Kaplan, known 
lo IJnsf Hide UilllgHtiii uS IC|d 
lbi>i|t», lent August 

Man Held 
for Wife 

Shooting 
Victim of Bullet With Him 

Here Refuses to Prosecute 
—Denver Officials 

Wire. 

Mate Claims Accident 
Albert S. Kemou (A1 the Turk), liv- 

ing at 1015 Mason street, was arrested 
Saturday afternoon for investigation, 
pending reply to inquiry to Denver 
police, where he is believed to be want- 
ed on a charge of shooting his wife. 

Kerni u was picked up.In a pawn- 
shop by Detectives Franks and 
Aughe, trying to pawn three watches. 
His description tallied with that of a 

burglar said to be operating in Oma- 
ha now, the detectives said. 

-News 4 tippings Found. 
At central station, newspaper clip- 

pings were found in hi3 pocket from 
Denver papers, chronicling the shoot- 
ing of Mrs. Kernou by her husband, 
and his arrest. Mrs. Kernou declined 
to prosecute, according to clippings, 
and charges were preferred by a po- 
lice officer. Kernou was released on 
$3,000 bond. 

Mrs. Kernou was taken to central 
station for questioning. Police be- 
lieve they are attempting to evade 
the charge against Kernou. Mrs. 
Kernou was released. 

Tells of Murder. 
Among the clippings found in Ke.i 

nou s pocket was one concerning the 
murder of a young bride, Mrs. Elsie 
Jorgensen Suttle, 16. In Denver. 
Kernou was unable to give any ex- 

planation for having the clipping ex- 

cept that he said he knew the girl. 
The clippings describing the shoot- 

ing of Mrs. Kernou by her husband, 
say that It resulted from a quarrel 
which followed Kernou’s efforts to 
persuade his wife to return to him, 
after he Is said to have kidnaped a 

7-year-old step son, Ted Vesek. on 

September 14. 
Mrs. Kernou told Omaha police the 

shooting was accidental. 

Four Sisters Killed 
as Train Hits C ar 

Ganadian l'at'ifir Engine 
Strike - Auto at Grade 

(Crossing. 
Hy Awrlalel Tress. 

Ottawa. Ont., Dec. 15.—Four sis 

tfrs, ranging In nge from 10 to 16 
years, were Instantly killed .when 
their automobile was struck by a 

train of th« Canndian Pacific railroad 
at a grade crossing here today. The 
dead we re Gertie. Hazel Done and 
Bessie Tqptpklns. 

Death Toll in N. M. 
1 Storm Reaches 11 
Albuquerque. N. M. Dec. 15 -The 

death loll In the New Mexico hllx- 
xard early till" week was Increased 
to 11 today when It became known 
that l-emin-la Atmdacn, 70 yearn old, 
had been frown to death near Kn- 
clno. Ilia body wna found by a 

searching party. 
Thirty fix .- automobile tourists are 

still trying to g-' through the snow 

drifts between San Mnreinl and Hot 
Springs The rest of the caravan, 

which at one lime Included 300 per 
sons, has made Its xvay through and 
many tourists an- returning to Albu- 
querque. Several have shipped out 
their cars on trains. 

lint Springs today sent out a force 
of men to assist the remainder of the 
tourists in getting through to the 
latter city. 

2 Burned to Death. 
New Orleans, lag, Ilec. 15—Two 

men were burned to death early to- 
day xx lien trapped In the office of 
Fed ral Products company at West 
Wcgo. la, xx hah was damaged by 
lire. 
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Prisoners Taken for Motor 
Ride During Three-Hour Stay 

[ 1/orothy kAhaej-sott r». »-qtq. <5V *1 ojj] ~t' a c£ | 

All ^ ar Law 
V iolators Are 

| Ordered Freed 
Fnolidge Directs Release of 

.'10 Remaining So-Called 
Political Prisoners 

From Pen. 

tty Associated rmi. 

Washington. Deo. JJ.—President 

Coolidge today ordered the releast 

of all remaining imprisoned violator* 
of war laws. 

About 30 pet son* will gain their 

liberty a* a result of the order They 
were convicted In various cases at 

Chicago, Kansas City and Sacra- 
mento. 

The action was taken upon recom- 
mendation of the special committee 

appointed to investigate the question 
of amnesty- and mein the advice of 

the Department, of Justice. 

Immediately up n receipt of the 
president's order the Justice depart 
ment began preparation of the neces- 

sary warrant". The prisoners will t>e 
released as soon as the warrant* 
reach the federal penitentiaries in 
which they are incarcerated. 

A White House statement announc- 

ing the release of the pris ners said: 
It is announced today that the 

president and Attorney General 
Daugherty, after conferring to- 
gether and considering the Joint re- 

port prepared by lion Newton D. 
Baker, Bishop Chari... H Brent 
and Gen. J. G. Harbord upon war- 
time prisoners, have decided to 

adopt and follow the majority 
reci mmendatlnn of th* committee. 
anil accordingly the president. t<a 
day, tn conformity with the recom- 
mendation of the attorney general, 
has commuted the sentence# of 
all the remaining war time prison- 
ers convicted at Chicago. Kansas 
City and Snortmiento to the terms 
already served " 

The order issued hy the president 
ends n fight which has been In 
progress almost continuously since 
1-000111*1011 of the world war, to 

lying about the release of those con- 
victed for violation of laws enacted 
for war purpose* The cases were 
revived upon two separate occasions 

hy President Harding and eech time 
clemency was granted to a limited 
number 

The final action taken by Mr. Hard- 
ing on the day he started on hi* Ill- 
fated trip to the Pacific coast and 
Alaska reduced the number remain- 
ing In prison to about 30, and aoon 
Iter Mr. Coolidge entered the White 

House those active in the-behalf of 
the prisoners renewed their appeal. 
Tn order to get the viewpoint of those 
in unofficial life. Mr. Coolidge ap 
pointed the special committee to in- 
quire Into the whole question. This 
lOmmlttoe. nf'er several weeks of 
i"ork. presented a report which was 

eferred to tho Department of Juntlco 
'for review. 

» _--- 
Hujjo Stinnes, jr.. Sail* 

for Home. Mum on \ i»il 
New Yoik. Dee. 13 Hugo Stinnes. 

Jr., son of the tlermfin financier, sail- 
id for home today, declining to com 
tnent on the purpose of hi* tour of 
this country, which Included a visit 
to Texas and Oklahoma oil Helds. 
He refused to say whether his father 
planned a coalition with Sinclair oil 
Interests. 

Dr. Klldtjlof Nansen. Norwegian 
explorer mill high commissioner for 
relief work of the league of nations 
also soiled to spend Christmas at 
home. 

Mult's (in on Kam|>ajjr. 
IMnlriviow. N#h m*» 15.--Ooorge 

OII(i, living of her#, Imd »n rx j 
< 11 i n g and unfortunnt# rxperUmr* 
whm htn t#nnt «»f ! )Mir uld nuilr* 
K t oUl <fllt'l11n, th# flight. Aft#r # 

long rhaiio h# «ui'O##0#d tn bringing 
thi’in buck ami tied Ibrm In th# 
burn 

Ref or# morning on# of ih# mulr* 
*t tho bgllor doen ovor it# no## 

ami rUohed t«» d*«ih *nd Ui# othor 
'nfound Urud vxitb a broken ntvk 

Free Shoe Fund 
Calls to Savings 

C 

as W inter Conies 
K\er\ Nickel l sed to Pur- 

chase Footwear for Chil- 
dren of Needy Families 

in City. 
Ua< fortune prospered you? Have 

you a little money ahead? 
It is a trust, the product of your 

better brain and character. 
Part of It you should g.ve to those 

less fortunate. If you do that you 
wfll have a wonderful satisfaction and 
also lie prospered further. 

The Omaha Bee Shoe Fund Is to 

provide shoes for the poorest children 
f the most poverty stricken homes 

of the city. Every case is care/ully 
investigated without a cent of cost to 
the fund. Every nickel goes to buy 
the shoes, so badly needed In winter's 
cold. 

If you haven’t tried this road to 
happiness, try it now, Send a check 
to “Free Shoe Fund, The Omaha 
Bee.’* 

Acknowledgment of receipt is made 
daily through this column 
Already rerorrd ft: 74.56 
NX Ur P Meft'.lrm* l.on 
Thr ftrMay elah luoo 
\lbert M icdmina, Merlins. >rb I.WI 
Cash Ob!) 7 Wi 
\ Pi it jl, I*.HI.! « !tv. Nr*. 1.66 

P. 4 Mum w* 
W ould I ikf *« M«rr 1.66 
f.randad ChrU Hanarn 7.00 
KXta Hrnwn .». 10.66 
William Bo* worth 1.60 
•luhn M. Mfl'a/I tn»| 5.66 
B. I.. J. 1.66 
No N*m- 5.66 
Mra. I. B. I*a» tJO 
lira. H. A. Murk worth. Waba»h. 

Neh 1.64 
Jack and rtUl-ry Miller 7.66 
l.otflleh Mon 5.66 
I- H inn**, Nehawka. Neh 5 66 
•It) D. PWter 5 66 
Mr*. MiU ham P. Klein. Memaaer. 

Neb. 7 06 
Ed AVhltehorn I 66 
MUa E r »hrlh«. la A.60 
ftUivaheti, Metric. Wood Ukf. NX 5 00 
Mr*. It f. RfMrkrr 5.60 

Total 6554 0$ 

Bank. Cashier Convicted. 
Tucson. Arit.. I>ec. It.—The Jury 

tn the I'nlted Btntes district court in 
the trial of M. M. Bluilworth. former 
cashier of the First National Bank of 
Tombstone. Aria today returned a 

verdict of guilty on IT counts of the 
Indictment and not guilty on 10 

counts Bluilworth was charged with 
embetxlement of $100,000 from the 
bank. 

The Day in 
Washington 

President (oolidge ordered thr 
release of all imprisoned war 
law* violator*. 

Thr Whitr Mouse aiinoiinrrd 
that K. It ('rrngrr of Texas had 
iln'linnl to become anibas**dor 
to Mexico. 

Hollar iii*ur(rnt« writ Ilirir 
Achl for a td.irr on tlir rnlr* rom- 
mittrr wiikli shapes tlir h'gola- 
tl.r procrani. 

\ cruise down thr I'oloniai on 

tlir Mayflower wa* turned to by 
President footidee (or a frw hour* 
rraf. 

Thr *rnatr adopted a rr*oln 
tion clibrElii): thr shipping hontd 
with having "neglected and re- 
fused" to (umi*h Information 
a.*ho4 for. 

Official* expressed gratification 
mrr tlir now* that France wa* 

preparing to lakr ii|> consider a 
tion of Uir ih bt fo tlir l nitrd 
Stair* 

Tlir senate rrforr*lalion com- 
milter* rccomiMcndalhm* wrrr 
made in t bill Introdut'ed by Son- 
alor McNary, rrpulilirati. Oregon 

\ idea for Philippine Indrpend 
mrr wa* laid before IVwlillut 
t onlldgr and Secretary Meek* by 
the Philippine mission 

President ( oolidge wndr a let 
trr expressing III* uppi ociatinn of 
thr endorsement (lun him h> tlir 
South l)iikola republican prwpn* 
al onvention 

Senate Insurgents laid plan* to 
llirow Ilirir support to Senator 
smith, democrat, South t arolina. 
for chaimtHn of thr interstate 
11 an lucre* commit tie when bai 
Inline I* resumed Monday 

Ride During 
Wait Here 
Travel With Officers Like 

One Big Congenial Family, 
Say Passengers on 

Train. 

Leave for Minneapolis 
The alleged perpetrator of one «i 

the strangest crimes in history, ant 
the girl whose love urged him on 

were taken through Omaha Saturday 
night, arriving line at 5:!r> in til* 
Union Pacific and g' ing out on ti e 

Chicago Great Western. 
Edward J. Sailstad. charged w.tt 

digging up the body of a newly 
buried man. placing his own ring on 

the finger, placing it in his house and 
then setting fire to the house in Oc- 
tober. 1;»1 is a young, good looking 
man of 30. 

He was in charge of a sheriff from 
Wisconsin and his deputy. 

Moves Quietly. 
Dorothy Anderson, known as the 

"Sunshine Girl," is a good looking 
girl, small and slender and modish)v 
dressed. She has an aura of golden 
hair. At Union station she moved 
about qujetiy and not at all In the 

ceepted "actress" fashion. She wa- 

formerly a Chicago cabaret actress. 

During the long stop here she went 

I on a drive up town with the wife 
of a California sheriff*, accompany 
ipg them back to collect his reward. 
Sailstad went in another cab w.th 
a deputy. 

"They are lust like " big. con- 

genial family." said two women pas 
sengers who were with them in the 
same car all the way from California. 
The 'Sunshine Girl' and the wife of 
the Wisconsin sheriff had a drawing 
room together. The Wisconsin 
sheriff and Sailstad occupied a low r 

(berth each night. 
Dined Together. 

"The whole party had meal* togeth- 
er. Particularly noticeable ia the d< 

ivoti* n of Sailstad for the girl. Who- 
ever she came near him. he was on, ■*•• 

h!s feet, attending to ail her wants, 

helping her at the table. It Is very 
evident that he is deeply In love with 
htr and that she la just as much bi i 
love with him. We saw him several 
time# Just sitting quietly, holding her 
hand 

From Minneapolis the party will 
proceed to Eau Claire, Wis.. where 
Sailstad is to be tried. 

As soon as the flames rose from his 
burning home, it is alleged, he fled 
to California, taking the girl with 
him. The body, found burned in the 
ruins and identified by the ring and 
its proportion* similar to those 
Sailstad. seemed to prove that Edwarw 
•T. Sailstad. recenty failed phonograrh 
dealer, had met a tragic end. 

And in California, with the girl he 
loved, far from his wife and children, 
he seemed safe to start anew. 

But one of those little circumstances 
which so often lay bare great crime-** 
furnished a clue which, after four 

years, brought the hand of the law 
across S.000 miles of prairies and 
mountains and placed it heavily upon 
his shoulder just 10 days ago. lie 
had Jis.OOO life insurance and. with 
this at stake, 'effort* to trace him 
did not 

Bill to Boost Duty 
on Wheat in Senate 
It) AewiatKl Free, 

Washington. IV1 15.*—A hill to in 
< cease the duty on w heat import# «c 

5v» cents a bushel was introduced to 

uav by Senator Sterling, republican 
South Dakota. It also proposed the 

repeal of existing laws which per 
mit drawbacks to cover wheat tm 

ported for milling. 

Salesman Robbed of 
Gems Worth $100,000 
Nevada du, Cal Dec U.—M 1 

Grossman, traveling salesman, for h 

jewelry firm, reported today to 

Sheriff W G. Robertson that he had 
i>een held up today seven mile* from 
here on the stnte highway bv tw*> 

unmasked bandits and robbed of 
diamonds and jewelry samples alu- 
ed at HM.M*._ 
1.1 Rurnnl to Death in 

Fire Started hi Vitert Ron 
UepttS. Dee. 15 —Th’rteen peraMa 

were hunted to .loath last n eht In 
a suburban shack used as a shelter 
tiy ,i score of homeless persons no 

len^e. permitted to sleep in the wall- 
ins raai of the railway stations 
her*' Thy bod.es were burned beyond 
recognition 

Survivors said they m;>pec ’-M :l a 

(Ire was set by a fellow unfortunate, 
a 15-yearold boy who had been re- 

fused adnitUaare to the shark 

The Weather 
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